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Attn: SecretaryGeneral
cc.: John Levy
Date: July 4, 2000
RE: 2000-07147PrideVision and RainbowRadio

To the CRTC Secretary General,

I believe the PrideVision initiativebeing put forth by John Levy is an excellent idea. Havinga
televisionchannelthat specificallyspeaksto and representsthe Lesbian,Gay,Bisexual,
Transgenderedcommunityis exactly the type of multifaceted,creativeapproachneeded to help
bridge social gaps in our society.I believePrideVisionwould contributea greatdeal towards
creatinga more healthy, inclusive,and self-empoweredsociety.

I personallyhave many wonderfulfriends and dear relativeswho are of alternativeorientations.
They are goodpeople who wish well for, and do well by, society.Yet, I also recognizethat their
lives growingup were deeply affectedby society'snegativeperceptionsof, and responsesto, their
orientation.In fact, it seemsevery person of alternativeorientationwhom I have ever knownhas
experiencedseriousconfusion,depression,and a sense of self-hatredat some point in their lives,
simplyfor being who they are-simply for lovingwhomeverthey chooseto love. Somepeople I
know live in the "margins" for a number of reasons. For them, "abnormal" sexualorientationor
gender identity isjust one problem amongmanyto contendwith. Suchpeople often experience
suicidal moments,and some actuallykill themselvesbecauseof the still strongperceptionof
homosexualityas being a social abnormality.

Canadaneeds to find waysto create affirmingsocial environments,in order to foster a strong and
healthy sense of identityas a nation. In other words,we need to create a place where we may
continueto be proud to live, and wherepeople learn to use their knowledgeconstructively-not in
hate or intolerance,with countlesspeople sufferingsilentlyin shame, rejectedand abused. Surely,
we do not want a countrywhere our youthare increasinglydisenfranchisedand violent,where
povertyand homelessnessgrowsby leaps and bounds, andwhere economicdisparityleads to an
increasinglyantagonisticsociety?

Being queer is an issue that cuts across all segmentsof society.Many queer Canadianshave
contributedsignificantlyto this country's development,and continueto do so. Isn't it time we
started acknowledgingthat these people do exist, and not force themto hide their sexualityin total
shame?By fosteringa greater level of mutual acceptance,it is possible that more cohesiveness
and increasedwell-beingmay be the result for our societyas a whole.

To the CRTC, I say BRAVOfor taking on this exciting and empoweringnew project! Canadacan
no longerafford to be a place of so-calledmutual toleranceand diversityin mere name and
policy-we must "walk the talk" in order to maintain our strengthand independenceas a nation. I
and my entire familyand our many friendswould be extremelyproud and gratifiedto see this
wonderfulproposalbecome a reality.

Thankyou for your kind attention.

Sincerelyyours,

"Themomentwe break faith with one another,
the sea engulfsus and the light goes out."
- JamesBaldwin


